Office of Commander-in-Chief

(Berlin, APO 742)

Commander-in-Chief and Military Governor: General Lucius D. Clay, 42481.
Personal Assistant: Capt. M. C. Allen, 42481.
Political Adviser: Ambassador Robert D. Murphy, 42030.
Special Adviser: Mr. J. Anthony Paneth, 44544.
Special Assistant: Mr. F. L. Devreux, 42077.
Budget and Fiscal Director: Col. J. J. Dubbelde, Jr., 43405.
Executive Officer: Capt. B. R. Barrett, 44165.
Director of Management Control: Mr. James L. Sundquist, 42077.
Chief, Management & Reports Branch EUCOM: Mr. W. H. Schroeder, 43794.
Director of Intelligence: Maj. Gen. R. L. Walsh, 43537.
Assistant to Director: Lt. Col. Robert J. Quinn, Jr., 43573.
Executive Officer: Maj. T. J. Grant, 44206.
Executive Officer: Col. Harold R. Booth, 44527.
Director of Civilian Personnel: Mr. Robert M. Barnett, 44386.

Assistant Control Officer for Statistical Standards: Mr. Peter M. Rouzensky, 42353.
Administrative Officer: Miss Dorothy A. Krommeg, 43553.
Chief, Budget and Fiscal Control Branch: Mr. Ralph D. Snow, 43457.
Chief, Fiscal Control Section: Mr. Hilmer A. Solander, 42209.
Chief, Budget, Analysis Section: Mr. Curtis Phythin, 43492.
Chief, Allowances Control Section: Mr. Vernon C. Jones, 43560.
Chief, Graphics Unit: Mr. Harold E. Miner, 42329.
Chief, Organization and Program Branch: Mr. Gordon F. Freese, 42059.
Principal Management Analyst: Dr. Beryl R. McClaskey, 42057.
Principal Management Analyst: Dr. David G. White, 42506.
Chief, Reports Branch: Dr. Harold G. Carlson, 43056.
Deputy Chief: Dr. Charles B. Millican, 43505.
Chief, Historical Section: Mr. Algernon S. B. Nolting, 43793.
Editor, Information Bulletin: Mr. H. Warner Wald, 42252.
Assistant Editor: Mr. Henry S. Matteo, 42253.
Chief, Statistics Branch: Mr. Burnham P. Beckwith, 42382.
Chief, Forms Control Section: Mr. Albert St. Dennis, 42725.

Chief, Suggestions & Awards Section: Mr. George J. Mayer, 42424.
Chief, Military Personnel Branch: Major James M. Boyd, 42069.
Chief, Military Miscellaneous Section: Capt. Ervin M. Shaffer, 43406.
Chief, Assignment Section: Capt. Hibbs S. Mink, 43531.
Chief, Rotations, Redeployment Section: Capt. John J. Carrol, 44771.
Chief, Indigenous Personnel Branch: Mr. Henry W. Cornell, 42768.

Office of the Adjutant General

Executive Officer: Lt. Col. Frederick A. Sturm, 43505.
Personnel Officer: Miss Louise Doss, 43070.
Chief, Miscellaneous Branch: Capt. Clifford J. Storlie, 42302.
Assistant Chief: CWO Frank D. Spannraut, 42302.
Assistant Chief: Capt. Harry Ross, 42398.
Chief, Reference Library: Mr. Henry A. Dunlap, 42481.
Chief, Travel Branch: Major John B. Mallon, 44038.
Chief, Orders Section: Capt. Robert Hancock, 43903.
Chief, Combined Travel Board: Mr. Jean J. Chenard, 42565.
Chief, Entry Section: Mr. Stephen E. Krasa, 42214.
Chief, Exit Section: Mr. Harold A. Sarle, 44612.
Chief, Publications Branch: Mr. Monroe M. Richardson, 43503.
Chief, Printing Plant: Mr. Marshall H. Bruce, 45538.
Chief, Lithograph Plant: Mr. Joseph F. Gershom, 42582.
Chief, Records Branch: Capt. Robert E. Reed, 44571.
Chief, Cable Control Branch: Mr. Henry F. Reemmel, 42250.
Chief, Cable Monitor (night shift): Mr. Martin S. Bowe, 42320.
Chief, Message Control Branch: Capt. Homer C. Kelso, 43761.

Office of Secretary General

Acting Secretary General: Mr. James E. King, Jr., 42006.
Associate Secretary General: Lt. Col. Lon H. Smith, 43548.
Staff Secretary: Mr. James E. King, Jr., 42006.
Executive Secretary: Major James A. McDonal, 42477.
US Secretary, Bipartisan Secretariat: Major Walter E. Mathier, 42476.
Deputy US Secretary: Major Gordon L. C. Scott, 42224.
Assistant Staff Secretary (Economics): Major Theodore C. Boyden, 43148.
Assistant Staff Secretary (Governmental: Landmarks): Mr. Eric G. Grategorias, 43389.
Assistant Staff Secretary (Reorientation): Mr. James M. Barnett, 43148.
Assistant Staff Secretary (Travel): Mr. Christian J. Gall, 44646.

Control Office

Control Officer: Mr. James L. Sundquist, 42077.
Assistant Control Officer: Mr. Waldemar Thorsen, 42183.

This list of key personnel in Military Government in Germany was compiled by the Information Bulletin staff from the latest available information and by check with the offices and divisions concerned. The telephone number after each name is that of the exchange in the city in which the unit is located.

Office of Personnel Officer:

Executive Officer: Major Reginald J. Ravid, 43916.
Chief, Administrative Branch: Capt. Peter A. Caputo, 42651.
Acting Chief, Reports Section: Capt. Peter A. Caputo, 42551.
Chief, Civilian Personnel Branch: Mr. John E. Eromer, 42085.
Acting Chief, Classification Section: Mrs. Helen A. Weightman, 42677.
Chief, Employee Relations Section: Mr. Paul G. Luzteizer, 44525.
Chief, Employee Training Section: Mr. Lyman D. Hegin, 43635.
Acting Chief, Recruitment & Placement Section: Miss Frances M. Moan, 43688.
Chief, Regulations & Procedures Section: Miss Gervaise M. Lemke, 43471.
Chief, Civilian Payroll Section: Mr. John W. Stoddard, 42252.
Chief, Civilian Leave Section: Miss Eamie K. Tom, 43713.
Acting Chief, Status Section: Miss Edith M. Diggs, 43805.

Chief, Suggestions & Awards Section: Mr. George J. Mayer, 42424.
Chief, Military Personnel Branch: Major James M. Boyd, 42069.
Chief, Military Miscellaneous Section: Capt. Ervin M. Shaffer, 43406.
Chief, Assignment Section: Capt. Hibbs S. Mink, 43531.
Chief, Rotations, Redeployment Section: Capt. John J. Carrol, 44771.
Chief, Indigenous Personnel Branch: Mr. Henry W. Cornell, 42768.

Office of the Adjutant General

Executive Officer: Lt. Col. Frederick A. Sturm, 43505.
Personnel Officer: Miss Louise Doss, 43070.
Chief, Miscellaneous Branch: Capt. Clifford J. Storlie, 42302.
Assistant Chief: CWO Frank D. Spannraut, 42302.
Assistant Chief: Capt. Harry Ross, 42398.
Chief, Reference Library: Mr. Henry A. Dunlap, 42481.
Chief, Travel Branch: Major John B. Mallon, 44038.
Chief, Orders Section: Capt. Robert Hancock, 43903.
Chief, Combined Travel Board: Mr. Jean J. Chenard, 42565.
Chief, Entry Section: Mr. Stephen E. Krasa, 42214.
Chief, Exit Section: Mr. Harold A. Sarle, 44612.
Chief, Publications Branch: Mr. Monroe M. Richardson, 43503.
Chief, Printing Plant: Mr. Marshall H. Bruce, 45538.
Chief, Lithograph Plant: Mr. Joseph F. Gersom, 42582.
Chief, Records Branch: Capt. Robert E. Reed, 44571.
Chief, Cable Control Branch: Mr. Henry F. Reemmel, 42250.
Chief, Cable Monitor (night shift): Mr. Martin S. Bowe, 42320.
Chief, Message Control Branch: Capt. Homer C. Kelso, 43761.

Office of Inspector General

Inspector General: Col. Walter E. Jenkins, 43927.

Audit Office

Chief: Mr. M. C. McIntosh, 42526.
Deputy Chief: Mr. Walter P. Hooper, 43532.

Office of Director of Intelligence

Director: Col. Peter P. Rodes, 43851.
Deputy Director & Chief, Analysis & Research Branch: Mr. Lawrence E. de Neuville, 43938.
Chief, Security Branch: Mr. Laughlin A. Campbell, 43903.
Executive Officer: Mr. Innes D. Harris, 43852.
Chief, Administration Branch: WOJG Robert Baker, 43875.
Intelligence Analyst (Legal & Denazification): Mr. Donald D. Harris, 43012.
Intelligence Analyst (Sociological): Mr. John T. Butterwick, 43905.
Intelligence Analyst (Political): Mr. Hans A. Kalismann, 43930.
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Intelligence Analyst (Economical): Mr. Anthony Geber, 43527.
Intelligence Analyst (Sociological): Mr. Edward J. Arndt, 49095.
Intelligence Analyst (Security): Mr. Orr, 43012.

Office of the Director of Political Affairs:
Director: Mr. James W. Riddleberger, 42129.
Acting Executive Officer: Mr. William Bruce Locking, 47201.
Personnel Officer: Miss Lucy A. Shults, 43034.
Special Disburder Agent: Mr. Charles M. Rice, Jr., 42394.
Military Liaison Officer: 1st Lt. Leon J. Barat, 43150.
Chief: Political Branch: Mr. Warren M. Chase, 42358.
Chief, Section I: Mr. Brewer Wr. Morris, 42104.
Chief, Section II: Mr. Perry Lankhuff, 44092.
Chief, Economic Branch: Mr. James W. Gantemein, 43182.
Assistant Chief: Mr. Roy I. Kimmel, 43183.
Assistant Chief: Mr. J. Kittredge Vinson, 43184.
Civil Air Attaché: Mr. Milton M. Turner, 43560.
Chief, Press & Public Relations: Mr. Thomas B. Wenner, 43484.
Political Officer (Baden-Baden): Mr. Ernest de Necker, 43551.
Political Officer (Frankfurt): Mr. Carmel Offe, 61335.
Economic Liaison Officers (Frankfurt): Mr. Herbert C. Prudhomme and Mr. Wesley C. Haraldson, 43560.
Chief, Consular Branch: Mr. Marshall M. Vances, consul general, 43463.
Chief, Visa Section: Mr. Andrew E. Hanney, 43669.
Chief, Consular and Welfare Station: Mr. Francis A. Laine, 43537.
Chief, Consular Section: Mr. Daniel W. Montenegro, 44770.
Chief, General Consular and Property Protection Sections: Mr. James S. Sutter, 42239.

Consular Officers
Bremen: Mr. Maurice W. Altfatter, consul general, Bremen 20779.
Bremenhaven: Mr. Robert B. Houston, Jr., vice consul, Bremenhaven 21576.
Frankfurt: Mr. Sydney B. Redeker, consul general, Frankfurt 32717.
Hamburg: Mr. Edward M. Groth, consul general, Hamburg 34-4061.
Munchen: Mr. Sam E. Woods, consul general, Munchen 24177.
Stuttgart: Mr. A. Dana Hodgdon, consul general, Stuttgart 93-664.

Public Information Office
Director: Mr. William Haggard, 43432.
Deputy Director: Mrs. Marion S. Coleman, 43434.
Administrative Assistant: Miss Mabel Klouda, 43433.
Chief, News Branch: Mr. Robert B. Gray, 43066.
Assistant Chief: Mr. William J. Caldwell, 43100.
Special Missions Officer: Mr. William Ulman, 43186.
Radios & Liaison Officer: Mr. William Hunter, 43450.

Office of Cultural Affairs Adviser
Adviser: Dr. Herman B. Wells.

Office of Governmental Administration Adviser
Adviser: Mr. George B. McKibben.

Special Consultant on Property Division
Consultant: Mr. T. H. Ball, 43068.

Office of the Economics Adviser
Adviser: Mr. L. Wilkinson, 42683.
Deputy Adviser: Dr. D. D. Humphrey, 42898.
Special Assistant on Economics Procedures and Controls: Dr. P. K. Humphrey, 44544.
Special Assistant for Policy Coordination: Mr. P. S. Hanneman, 44783.
Executive Officer: 1st Lt. F. B. Shoemaker, 42666.
Chief, Administration Section: Capt. E. W. Jones, 42602.
Chief, Central Secretariat: Mr. R. A. Steele, 43554.
Chief, Food and Agriculture Group: Mr. R. A. Tonne, 43554.
Chief, Industry Group: Mr. H. L. Bemer, 43569.
Chief, Communications Group: Mr. E. H. Merrill, 42649.
Chief, Research Control Group: Mr. C. H. Nordstrom, 42434.
Chief, Reports and Statistics Group: Mr. Saul Nelson, 43626.

Office of the Finance Adviser
Director: Mr. Jack Bennett, 45651.
Deputy Director: Mr. Jo Fisher Freeman, 42127.
Executive Officer: Mr. Charles G. Caldwell, 42169.
Chief, Foreign Exchange Policy Group: Mr. Judson C. Jones, 43731.
Chief, Internal Finance Policy Group: Mr. Walter Helzer, 43669.
Chief, Central Bank Group: Mr. Henry C. Conard, Frankfurt 22605.
Chief: Mr. Frank J. Roberts, 43779.
Chief, Financial Intelligence Group: Mr. Saul Kagan, 42912.

Office of Naval Adviser
Commander of US Naval Forces in Germany and Naval Adviser: Rear Admiral R. E. Schirrmann, 42416.
Deputy Naval Adviser and Technical Intelligence Officer: Capt. J. S. Crenshaw, 42363.
Intelligence Officer: Capt. A. H. Graubart, 43226.
Assistant Technical Intelligence Officer: Comdr. H. B. Blackwood, 43014.
Assistant: Mr. E. G. Riedel, 42387.
Transportation and Personnel Officer: Lt. (JG) W. L. Crawford, 42221.
Aide and Flag Lieutenant: Ensain J. M. Landroop, 42416.

Berlin Command
Commanding Officer: Col. R. A. Willard, 43778.
Chief of Staff: Capt. E. H. Metzger, 43880.

Armed Forces Division
Director: Maj. Ohn, William E. Hall, 40334.
Deputy Director: Col. T. B. Whitted, 42600.
Chief, Army Branch: Col. T. B. Whitted, 42600.
Chief, Disarmament Section: Lt. Col. G. Campbell, 42015.
Chief, Demobilization Section: Lt. Col. A. D. Plouinier, 42102.
Chief, Civil Aviation Branch: Col. G. M. Jones, 42160.
Chief, Air Transport Division: Mr. T. D. Johnson, 42111.
Chief, Airway Engineering Section: Mr. L. H. Hammond, 42446.
Chief, Airways Operations Section: Mr. Emerson Mehring, 43567.

Chief, Economics Regulations Section: Mr. J. S. Parker, 44445.
Chief, Meteorology Section: Mr. Clayton van Thullenar, 42112.
Chief, Safety Regulations Section: Mr. J. C. Mander, 43076.
Chief, Executive Branch: Mr. G. B. Robbins, 42360.
Deputy Chief: Mr. James C. McKinnon, 43244.
Chief Administrative Officer: Mr. James C. McKinnon, 42126.
Chief, Reports & Statistics Section: Miss Genevie Pogman, 54168.

Civil Administration Division
Director: Dr. R. H. Litchfield, 42576.
Adviser: Mr. John Elliott, 45054.
Deputy Director for Bauxtal Affairs: Mr. Kenneth Dayton.
Deputy Director for Operations: Mr. H. P. Metzler.
Chief, Secretariat Branch: Mr. Alexander Forest.
Associate Chief: Mr. William T. Lovett.
Chief, Personnel & Administration Branch: Mr. William K. Ingram.
Chief, Civil Service & Administrative Courts Branch: Mr. Ellsworth Wolfsperger, 42557.
Chief, Political Activities Branch: Mr. R. M. Taylor.
Deputy Chief: Mr. Roland M. Myers, 43738.
Chief, Governmental Structures Branch: Dr. Hans Simons, 42610.
Chief, Legislation Branch: Mr. Erwin W. Bard, 42566.
Chief, Regulation and Analysis Branch: Mr. Karl A. Shafer.
Chief, Civil Liberties and Democratization Branch: Dr. Harold W. Landin.
Chief, Public Safety Branch: Mr. T. E. Hall, 42583.
Chief, Public Welfare Branch: Mrs. Mildred B. Smith, 43383.
Chief, Disabled Persons Branch: Mr. L. G. Kelly.

Education and Cultural Relations Division
Acting Director: Dr. Herman B. Wells.
Deputy Director: Col. Emil Lenzner.
Executive Officer: Mr. James L. Sexton.
Administrative Officer: Mr. Jules Chaussebel.
Personnel Officer: Miss Elizabeth A. Mosley.
Chief, Education Branch: Mr. Richard T. Alexander.
Deputy Chief: Dr. Mildred E. English.
Chief, Religious Affairs Branch: Dr. C. Arild Olsen.
Acting Chief, Cultural Exchange Branch: Mr. Frank G. Banta.
Chief, Group Activities Branch: Mr. Lawrence E. Noble.

Information Control Division
Deputy Director: Mr. Thomas P. Heeden, 40102.
Deputy Director for Policy and Quadripartite Affairs: Mr. Alfred V. Boerner, 44179.
Administrative Officer: Major Sam G. Adler, 42770.
Personnel Officer: Mr. Norman A. Barnes, 43126.
Deputy Chief, Plans & Directives Branch: Mr. M. H. Fodor, 42886.
Deputy Director for Quadripartite Affairs: Mr. Herbert C. Mayer, 42388.
Chief, Inter-Committee Secretariat: Mr. Alex V. Chakavey, 43103.
Reports, Public Relations & Historical Officer: Mr. Elmer Cox, 43428.
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Chief, Fiscal Section: Mr. John Kidder.
Fiscal Director: Mr. John M. Barteis, 42544.
Paper Coordinator: Mr. Thomas J. Crowell, Munich 2230 Ext. 278.

Chief, Press Control Branch: Mr. Arthur D. Eggleston, 43104.
Deputy for Operations: Mr. John Butler.
Press Scrutiny Officer: Mr. Peter H. Olden, 44394.
Chief Control Officer DENA: Mr. John M. Stuart, Bad Nauheim, 2271.
Deputy Chief: Mr. Robert E. Glynne, Bad Nauheim 2271.
Editor, News of Germany: Mr. Harold W. Fellman, Bad Nauheim 2271.
Chief, Scrutiny Officer, DENA: Mr. Alfred Jacobson, Bad Nauheim 2271.
Fiscal & Business Management Officer: Mr. William Rieser, Bad Nauheim 2271.
Chief, Radio Control Branch: Mr. Charles S. Lewis, 43330.
Deputy Chief and Chief Technical Control Officer: Mr. William R. Busch, 43559.
Chief, Radio Central Control: Mr. Hans B. Meyer, 44454.
Radio Control Central: Mr. Otto J. Brandes, 44454.
Technical Control Officer, Radio Central Control: Mr. Harold G. Wright, Frankfurt 23631, Ext. 377.
Radio Control Officer:25 Mrs. Elizabeth V. Foss, 44454.
Chief, Film Theater & Music Control Branch: Mr. Eric T. Clarke, 43410.
Deputy Chief & Theater Control Officer: Mr. Benno D. Frank, 42442.
Film Production Officer: Mr. Eric Pomer, 46173.
Film Exhibition Board Executive Officer: Mr. Nils C. Nilsson, 42569.
Documentary Film Producer: Mr. Stuart H. Schulberg, 5760.
Chief Documentary Film Editor: Mr. Joseph Zigman, 5760.
Music Office: Mr. John Everts, 43431.
Chief, Publications Control Branch: Dr. Douglas Waples, 43478.
Publications Control Officer: Mr. Laurence Dandurand, 43478.
Publication Control Officer: Mrs. Dorothy Waples, 43478.
Chief, Political Information Branch: Mr. W. B. Phillips.
Press and Radio Project Director: Mr. L. F. Babcock, 44385.
Periodical & Publicic Project Director: Mr. M. H. Williams, 43854.
Information Specialist: Mr. C. F. Arnott, 44468.
Information Specialist: Mr. S. M. Pratt, 44529.
Chief, Exhibitions & Information Centers Branch: Mrs. Patricia van Delden.
Deputy Chief: Dr. William C. Headrick, 44336.
Exhibitions Officer: Mr. Peter G. Harnden, 4411.
Chief, Research Branch: Dr. Robert C. Schmid, 43669.
Chief, Media Studies Section: (Vacancy), 44472.
Chief, Reports & Analysis Section: Mrs. Alex L. George, 42993.
Deputy for Field Operations: Mr. Konrad Kellen, 44944.
Chief, Public Opinion Surveys: Mr. Frederick W. Williams, 45487.
Director: Mr. Hedwig Ylvisaker, 45557.
Chief, Field Survey Staff: Mr. Frederick Trembour, 45493.
Chief, Research Analyst: Mr. Frederick W. Swift, 45466.

Legal Division

Director: Mr. A. J. Rockwell, 42456.
Associate Director: Col. John M. Raymond, 42276.
Deputy Director: Mr. Whitney R. Harris, 42276.
Consultant: Mr. Samuel Kramer, 43661.
Consultant: Judge William Clark, 42109.

Chief, Chief of Counsel for War Crimes

Office of Chief of Counsel for War Crimes (Nuremberg, APO 695-A)

Deputy Chief of Counsel (I. G. Farben): Mr. Josiah E. Dubois, Jr., 61223.
Deputy Chief of Counsel (Krupp Case): Mr. Rawlings Regland, 61288.
Deputy Chief of Counsel (Ministries Case): Dr. Robert W. W. Kempner, 61227.
Deputy Chief of Counsel (SS & Military Cases): Mr. James M. McHaney, 61232.

Executive Counsel: Mr. Benjamin B. Ferencez, 61351.
Director, Administrative Division: Dr. Howard A. Russell, 61178.
Director, Political Divisions: Major Alexander C. Gras, 61205.
Director, Signal Division: Major Kenneth K. Evans, 61050.
Director, Judge Division: Mr. Thomas K. Hodges, 61105.
Director, and Military Division: Mr. James M. McHaney, 61232.
Director, Evidence Division: Mr. Walter H. Rapp, 61194.
Director, Economic Ministries Division: Mr. Charles S. Lyon, 61495.
Director, Political Ministries Division: Mr. Robert W. Kemper, 61127.
Acting Director, Special Projects Division: Mr. Paul H. Gant, 61412.
Chief, Trial Team I (I. G. Farben): Mr. Drexel A. Spredler, 61244.
Chief, Trial Team II (Krupp Case): Mr. H. Russell Thayer, 61228.
Chief, Trial Team III (Stalag Case): Mr. Theodore F. Fenstermacher, 61227.
Director, Public Relations Division, and Public Information Officer: Mr. Ernest C. Deane, 61467.
Deputy Public Information Officer for American Press and Radio: Mr. Eugene Phillips, 61357.
Deputy Public Information Officer for German Press: Mr. George Martin, 61202.
Civilian Personnel Officer: Capt. Sara L. Kurskal, 61202.

Berlin Branch (Berlin, APO 742)

Chief: Lt. Col. William J. West, 43857.
Chief, Economics Section: Mr. R. Steinley, 42103.
Chief, Ministries Section: Mr. M. Schafer, 2263.
Chief, SS Section: Mrs. B. Bitter, 42306.

Military Tribunals

(Nuremberg, APO 696-A)

Secretary General of Tribunals: Col. John E. Ray, 61231.
Deputy Chief, Economic Section: Mr. R. Steinley, 42103.
Chief, Ministries Section: Mr. M. Schafer, 2263.
Chief, SS Section: Mrs. B. Bitter, 42306.

Military Tribunals I (Race and Settlement Office "Rustfa"

Presiding: Mr. John L. Wyatt, 61075.
Judge Conwell on Sanford, 61074.
Judge Donald O'Connell, 61076.

Military Tribunals II (Special Passport "Einloggruppen"

Presiding: Mr. Michael A. Musmanno, 61585.
Judge John J. Speight, 61584.
Judge Richard D. Dixon, 61586.

Military Tribunals III (Krupp Case)

Presiding: Mr. Howard L. Anderson, 61202.
Judge Edward J. Saly, 61201.
Judge Willard W. Wilkins, 61200.

Military Tribunals IV (Ministries Case)

Presiding: Mr. John J. Chlappton, 61597.
Judge Robert Francis Maguire, 61324.

Military Tribunals V (High Command Case)

Presiding: Judge John C. Young, 61302.
Judge Justin W. Harding, 61303.
Judge Winfield B. Hale, 61301.

Military Tribunals VI (I. G. Farben)

Presiding: Mr. Franklin M. Fullagar, 61611.
Judge Paul M. Herbert, 61608.
Judge James Morris, 61610.

Bipartite Board

(Berlin, APO 742)

US Members: General Lucius D. Clay, 42361.
Bipartite Secretariat

US Secretary: Major W. E. Mather, 42078.
Bipartite Control Office
(US Element)
(Frankfurt, APO 757)
US Chairman: Mr. Clarence L. Adcock, 22706.
Deputy Chairman: Mr. Robert K. Phelps, 21385.
Economic Adviser: Mr. Frank C. Wright, 21720.
Legal Adviser: Mr. Richard D. Keersey.
Legislative Adviser: Mr. Joelam von Icke.
Governmental Affairs Adviser: Mr. Kenneth Dayton, 21652.
Executive Officer: Mr. William M. Kane, 21053.
Chief, US Secretariat: Mr. Ernest Lunde, 22796.
Deputy Chief, Mr. Robert Wallach, 21071.
Public Information Officer: Mr. Stephen L. Freeland, 22329.
Control & Fiscal Officer: Mr. Edward L. McDonald, 21122.
Assistant Adjutant General: Major Frank B. Golembieski, 21874.

Commerce and Industry Group
Chief (US): Mr. Leland E. Spencer, 21510.

Finance Group

Food and Agriculture Group
Chief (US): Mr. Stanley Andrews, 22379.

Transport Group

Communications Group
Deputy Chief (US): Mr. C. P. Rapp, 21703.

Civil Service Group
Chief (US): Mr. Richard C. Simonson, 21374.

Joint Export-Import Agency
(Hoesth, APO 757)

Joint Foreign Exchange Agency
(Frankfurt, APO 757)
US Member: Mr. Jo P. Freeman.

US-UK Coal Control Group
(US Element)
(Eisen, British Zone)
US Chairman: Mr. Robert R. Estill, Villa Hugel, Eisen, ex. 76.
Production Chief: Mr. A. F. Marshall, ex. 103.
Mining Supply Chief: Mr. J. P. Tipper, ex. 85.
Deputy Distribution Member: Mr. Don E. Wilson, ex. 18.
Planning Engineer: Mr. W. E. Fourquerean, ex. 103.

Regional Government Coordinating Office
Stuttgart, APO 154)
Director: Col. Charles D. Winning, 91351.
Executive Officer: Mr. Walther Diek, 91302.
Senior Adviser: Mr. Anton Pabst, 91371.

Adviser: Economic Branch: Mr. Carl R. Mahler, 93013.
Adviser, Labor and Welfare Branch: Mr. Heinz Gurudze, 93001.
Adviser, Legislative Review: Dawida Narnamore, 93008.
Chief, Reports and Information Branch: Miss Mary Louise Acton, 93016.
Deputy, Miss Myrtle Todd Moseley, 93010.
Chief, Administrative Branch: Mr. George Neben, 93003.
Chief, Public Information Branch: Mr. James G. Lyons, 93005.

OMG for Bavaria
(Munich, APO 407)

Land Director: Mr. Murray D. Van Wagner, 206.
Special Assistant: Mr. Edward F. Kennedy, 208.
Deputy, Mr. Clarence M. Bolds, 267.
Executive Officer: Mr. Robert M. Connolly, 205.
Commanding Officer, 3rd MG Regt.: Col. Ernest H. Miller, 276.
Chief, Inspections Section: Col. Thomas H. Zink, 212.

Personnel & Administration Division
Director: Col. Fred A. Meyer, 507.
Chief, Civilian Personnel Branch: Mr. Schubert E. Smith, 604.

Civil Administration Division
Director: Mr. Albert C. Schweizer, 223.
Chief, Executive Branch: Mr. Thomas H. McCord, 230.
Chief, Governmental Structures Branch: Mr. Jack P. Bradford, 224.
Chief, Administrative Agencies Branch: Mr. Charles P. Carroll, 227.
Acting Chief, Legislation Branch: Mr. Jack P. Bradford, 224.

Economics Division
Director: Mr. Harold A. Taylor, 235.
Chief, Food & Agriculture Branch: Mr. George R. Quarles, 250.
Chief, Restitution Branch: Mr. Otto P. Yanish, 288.
Chief, Trade & Commerce Branch: Mr. Paul S. Nevin, 285.

Finance Division
Director: Mr. Russell R. Lord, 312.
Chief, Finance Branch: Mr. Kurt Fredericks, 315.
Chief, Investigation Branch: Mr. John R. McCarthy, 313.
Chief, Property Control Branch: Mr. J. H. Lennon, 313.

Information Control Division
Director: Mr. James A. Clark, 400.
Chief, Press Control Branch: Mr. Ernest Langendorf, 4413.

Chief, Publications Control Branch: Mr. Harry Sieber, 4412.

Chief, Publishing Operations Branch: Mr. Jack M. Feehan, 2230.
Chief, Radio Control Branch: Mr. Edward Schedler, 2510.

Intelligence Division
Director: Mr. Robert C. Martindale, 407.
Acting Chief, Analysis Branch: Mr. Charles B. Blackman, 423.
Chief, Reports Control Branch: Mr. Donald T. Shea, 417.
Acting Chief, Research Branch: Mr. Donald T. Shea, 417.

Internal Affairs Division
Director: Mr. A. D. Sims, 450.
Acting Chief: Educations and Religious Affairs Branch: Mr. Martin Myers, 461.
Chief, Public Health Branch: Dr. E. Ross Jenkins, 470.
Acting Chief, Public Safety Branch: Capt. W. H. Roohan, 476.
Chief, Public Welfare Branch: Mr. Louis M. Minici, 492.
Chief, Desanitization Branch: Mr. W. E. Gilles, 500.

Legal Division
Director: Mr. J. A. A. Sedeillo, 539.
Acting Chief, German Courts Branch: Mr. Leo M. Goodman, 546.
Chief, Legislative Branch: Mr. Bertrand C. Oberry, 556.
Chief, Supreme Court Branch: Mr. Worth B. McCauley, 555.
Chief, Prisons Branch: Mr. John J. Raymond, 554.
Chief, Legal Advice Branch: Mr. Leonard J. Rainbow, 534.

Manpower Division
Director, Mr. Francis G. Lorlaux, 554.
Chief, Field Operations Branch: Mr. Herbert E. Baker, 555.
Acting Chief, Labor Relations and Standards Branch: Mr. A. Kramer, 556.
Chief, Manpower Allocation Branch: Mr. Ab Kramer, 557.
Chief, Social Insurance and Housing Branch: Dr. Augustus B. Hill, 558.

Public Information Branch
Acting Chief: Mr. H. R. Mahoney, 615.

Transportation Branch

OMG for Hesse
(Wiesbaden, APO 633)
Telephone numbers 8341-49
Director: Mr. James R. Newman, Ex. 832-8424.
Deputy Director: Mr. Francis E. Sheehan, Ex. 823-8236.
Chief Executive Officer: Mr. Ernest K. Neumann, Ex. 216.
Asst. Executive, R. W. Buce, Ex. 216/8463.
Deputy Head, 1st Lt. Robert D. Thayer, Ex. 470.
Director, Administrative Services Frederick C. Wehr, Ex. 400.

Personnel
Acting Director: Mr. James R. Haarstad, Ex. 480.

Historical and Field Report Division
Acting Director: Mr. Clifford Burke, Ex. 409.
Deputy: Mr. Robert A. Irving, Ex. 247.

Public Information Division
Director: Mr. Hilliard A. Rhodes, Ex. 380.
Deputy: Mr. William D. Stewart, Ex. 381.
Economics Division
Chief: Mr. Osborne M. Taylor, 20120.
Deputy Chief: Mr. Cecil T. Doll, 20487.

Transport Division
Chief Coordinator: Mr. Robert J. Siebenmorgen, 20094, 23515.

Finance & Property Control Division
Chief: Mr. William H. Goehring, 20590.

Manpower Division
Chief: Dr. George R. Mursell, 20186.

Denazification Division
Chief: Mr. Joseph F. Napoli, 20355, 23790, 23790.
Chief, Public Safety Branch: Mr. John S. Baber, 20529.

Legal Division
Chief: Mr. Robert W. Johnson, 20633.

OMG for Berlin Sector
(Berlin, APO 742-A)
Director: Col. Frank L. Howley, 40139.
Executive Director: Mr. William T. Bebbock, 40144/40138.
Chief of Staff: Col. Peter C. Bullard, 40405.
Chief, Communications Branch: Mr. H. T. Winneke, 40214.
Deputy: Mr. C. R. Bullard, 40216.
Chief, Economics Branch: Mr. A. W. Moran, 42909.
Chief, Environmental Control Branch: Mr. D. H. Hall, 40343.
Chief, Industry Section: Mr. H. A. Swanson, 40299.
Chief, Requirements & Allocations Section: Mr. E. W. Kunkel, 40308.
Chief, Trade & Commerce Section: Mr. O. L. Sauer, 40282.
Chief, Transportation Section: Mr. C. A. Dix, 40069.
Chief, Building & Housing Section: Mr. A. B. Fuller, 42988.

Civil Administration Division
Chief: Mr. Peter Vacca, 541.

OMG for Bremen
(BREMEN, APO 751)
Director: Mr. Thomas F. Dunn, 20666.
Deputy Director: Capt. Charles R. Jeffs, 20270.
Executive Officer: Mr. Joseph L. Payette, 20774.
Public Information Officer: Mr. Robert B. Hall, 20639.
Budget & Fiscal Officer: Mr. Joseph F. Napoli, 20355.
Personnel Officer: Miss G. Sullivan, 23296 and 20455.
Land Intelligence Officer: Mr. Nicholas Metal, 20907.

Civil Administration Division
Chief: Dr. Ernest A. Fiotow, 20769.

Education Division
Chief: Mr. Harold H. Grabill, 20421.

Information Control Division
Chief: Mr. Duncan D. McBride, 20419.

Public Health & Welfare Division
Chief: Dr. John D. Winebrenner, 20610.


**Political Directorate**

Mr. Warren Chase.

Secretariat: Mr. R. M. Berry.

Information Committee: Col. G. E. Teplitz.

**Direcorate of Prisons of War and Displaced Persons**

Lt. Col. H. S. Messmer.

Secretariat: Mr. E. L. Glazier.


Combined Repatriation Executive: Major J. F. Assaela.

**Transport Directorate**

Col. H. W. Holmer.

Secretariat: Major R. M. Milan.

Railways Committee: Mr. E. V. Breitenbach.

Taxi Subcommittees: Mr. B. F. Dickson.

Mechanics Committee: Mr. R. F. Dicker.

Highways Committee: Mr. C. E. Calvert.

Coastal Shipping and Ports Committee: Mr. C. J. C. Meadows (Mr. E. E. Kraus).

Internal Repatriation Committee: Mr. C. J. C. Meadows (Mr. E. E. Kraus).

Movements Working Party Committee: Mr. J. C. Cook, Jr.

**Reparations, Deliveries and Repatriation Directorate**


Secretariat: Miss G. L. Esp. Beck.

Banking Committee: Mr. R. P. Alkin.

Committee for Balancing of Foreign accounts: Mr. H. C. Cozzolino.

Taxation Committee: Mr. M. A. Monk.

Police Force Committee: Mr. M. Gumbre.

Insurance Committee: Mr. W. B. Newbold.

Committee for Financing reparations costs: Mr. H. C. Cozzolino.

Committee on Financing Occupations Costs: Mr. M. Gumbre.

Public Finance Committee: Mr. R. P. March.

Property Control Committee: Mr. E. N. Reinsel.

Currency Control Committee: Mr. K. V. Haugen.

Financial Regulations Committee: Mr. M. E. Tenenbaum.

**Economic Directorate**

Mr. W. Wilkinson; Mr. D. Humphrey; Mr. J. French.

Secretariat: Mr. S. Steele.

Decentralization Working party: Mr. C. R. Coleman.

Permanent Reparations Secretariat: Mr. W. J. Bocanegra.

Industry Committee: Mr. H. L. Berne.

Chemical Subcommittees: Mr. T. A. Rude.

Building Industries Subcommittees: Mr. R. L. Healy.

Mechanics and Optics Subcommittees: Mr. R. E. Felix.

Metals Subcommittees: Mr. J. M. Kelley.

Textiles and Consumer Goods Subcommittees: Mr. J. L. Chapman.

Fuel Committee: Mr. J. M. Forrest.

Gas and Electric Subcommittees: Mr. W. Kelly.

Oil Subcommittees: (Vacant).

Coal Subcommittees: (Vacant).

Technical staff: CFU: Dr. R. G. Wayland.

Food and Agriculture Committee: Dr. C. H. Hammar.

Forestry Subcommittee: Mr. J. Kircher.

Veterinary Subcommittee: Lt. Col. F. A. Todd.

Research and Education Subcommittees: Dr. C. A. Hammar.

Committee for the Liquidation of German War Potential: Mr. O. R. McJunkins; Mr. F. G. Dods.

Trade and Commerce Committee: Mr. P. Phenix.

Export-Import Subcommittees: Mr. D. F. Martin.

Intercultural Trade Subcommittees: Mr. D. F. Martin.

Ratification Subcommittees: Mr. D. F. Martin.

Price Control Committee: Mr. F. T. Ostrander.

I. G. Farben Control Committee (Ff): Mr. R. Bronson.

Central German Administrative Departments (econmic Committee): (Vacant).

**Internal Affairs and Communications Directorate**

Mr. George B. McKibbin; Col. Emil Lenzenz; Dr. E. H. Litchfield.

Secretariat: Mr. J. Sexton.

Civil Administration Committee: Mr. E. C. Walsh.

Civil Service Working Party: Mr. E. C. Wolfsperger.

Census Registration Working Party: Mr. R. A. Shaker.

Intelligence Committee: Col. Peter B. Bode.

Counter-Intelligence Working Party: Mr. L. A. Campbell.

Censorship Committee: Mr. L. A. Campbell.

Public Safety Committee: Mr. T. E. Hall.

Nazi Arrest and Demobilization Subcommittees: Mr. T. E. Hall.

Allied Education Committee: Dr. R. T. Alexander.

Working Party on Principles for Teacher Training for Higher Institutions: Dr. F. Kaiser.

Working Party on Establishment of Uniform Curricula and Programs for Elementary and Secondary Schools in Germany: Mr. M. R. English.

Allied Welfare Committee: Mr. M. B. Mish.


Narcotics Working Party: Mr. C. Dyer.

Allied Communications and Posts Committee: Mr. E. H. Merrill.


Lines Working Party: Mr. M. L. Knapp.

Radio Working Party: Mr. E. T. Martin.

Postal Subcommittees: Mr. G. C. Schoppert.


Organization and Finance Subcommittees: Mr. T. E. Nelson.

Accounting Working Party: Mr. P. C. Gallagher.

Allied Religious Affairs Committee: Mr. C. A. Olsen.

**German External Property Commission**

Mr. E. T. Cassidy.

Secretariat: Miss L. Ragghianti.

**Combined Services Directorate**


Secretariat: Mr. G. B. Robbins.

Naval committee: Capt. J. S. Crenshaw.

German hydraulic institute: Capt. J. S. Crenshaw.

Air committee: Col. Glynn M. Jones.

Military committee: Col. T. B. Whitted.

Meteorological committee: Mr. F. M. van Thuillier.

**Berlin Kommandatura**

Col. F. L. Howley; Mr. W. T. Babcock.

Chief of Staff: Col. P. C. Bullard.

Building and Housing: Mr. A. B. Fuller.

Cultural Affairs: Mr. M. Josselson.

Economics: Mr. D. H. Hefner.

Education and Religious Affairs: Mr. J. R. Sala.

**Electricity subcommittee:** Mr. E. C. Kilduff.

**Finance:** Mr. J. F. Kilduff.

**Food:** Mr. L. J. Steck.

**Fuel Supply:** Mr. E. W. Kunkel.

**Labor:** Mr. G. N. McClusky.

**Legal:** Mr. W. F. Pate.

**Legal subcommittee:** Mr. F. A. Tappan, Jr.

**Local Government:** Mr. W. F. Heimlich.

**Monuments and Fine Arts:** Mr. C. Legge.

**Personnel and Demobilization:** Mr. U. R. Gress.

**Protection Control:** Mr. J. H. Noblett, Jr.

**Public Health:** Lt. Col. A. J. Kapelloski.

**Public Safety:** Mr. R. Ashworth.

**P.T.O.:** Mr. G. R. Ballard.

**Public Utilities:** Mr. E. C. Rohrbach.

**Transportation:** Mr. C. A. Dix.

**Welfare and Refugees:** Mr. W. Frolik.

---

**Allied Powers**

The grade, officer position and address of each person of the Allied Powers were given in **Staff Memorandum No. 7, OMSU,** of Jan. 30. Liaison assistance with these should be made through the Chief Liaison and Protocol Section, Room 140, AOC Building, Tel: 3151, or the Quartermaster Liaison Officer, OMSU, Liaison and Protocol Section, Room 2094, Directora Building, Tel: 4521 (all in Berlin). The ranking personnel were listed as follows:

**France**

General of Army Pierre Koenig, Commander-in-Chief for Germany, Baden-Baden (French Zone).

Ambassador E. Terbe de St. Hardouin, political adviser to the French commander-in-chief for Germany, Berlin-Heiligensee.

General of Division Roger Rolet, chief of the French Group, Control Council, Berlin-Heiligensee.


**United Kingdom**

General Sir Brian H. Robertson, military governor and commander-in-chief, Control Commission for Germany (BE), Berlin, BAOR.

Mr. C. E. Steel, political adviser to the commander-in-chief and president of the Government im Subcommission, CCG (BE), Berlin, BAOR.

Maj. Gen. N. C. D. Brownjohn, chief of staff and deputy military governor, CCG (BE), Berlin, BAOR.

Maj. Gen. V. J. E. Westropp, deputy chief of staff, CCG (BE), Berlin, BAOR.

Maj. Gen. O. O. Herbert, general officer commanding British troops, Berlin, BAOR.

**Union of Soviet Socialist Republics**


Envoy Extraordinary 2 Class V. S. Semenov, political adviser to the commander-in-chief of the SNA in Germany, Berlin-Karlshorst.


Lt. Gen. G. S. Lukachenko, chief of staff, SNA in Germany, Berlin-Karlshorst.

Allied Military Missions

The personnel of the military missions accredited to the Allied Control Authority are listed in the annex to OMGUS letter, AG 091.112 (SG) of Feb. 28. The letter states that the US Element, Allied Liaison & Protocol Section, OMGUS, is the official point of contact between these missions and all echelons of Military Government. The personnel are listed as follows:

Australia
Address: 40 Johannesburg Strasse, Berlin-Schmargendorf (British Sector), Tel.: 95-4357.
Brig. F. G. Galleghan, chief of mission.
Messrs. L. H. G. Gaunt, political secretary.
Major L. McQuinn, administrative officer.
Mrs. C. O. Oliver, personal assistant to chief.
Mr. H. Greenhalgh, officer in charge of migration.

Belgium
Address: 16/18 Stosserstraat, Berlin-Tegel-Konradshoehe (French Sector), Tel.: 95-4767.
Mr. F. Seynave, minister plenipotentiary.
Col. R. Collin, G.S.O.I.
Mr. J. J. Houwen, chef de consul.
Mr. R. H. E. Buisset, military liaison.
Mr. L. Jacobs, press attaché.
Mr. G. Lonnoy, 1st secretary.
Capt. Commandant D. d'Aspremont-Lynden, legal officer.
Capt. Commandant F. C. Poswick, internal affairs.
Capt. A. Fassas, internal affairs with Russian.

Brazil
Address: 45 Hugo-Vogel-Strasse, Berlin-Wannsee (US-Sector), Tel.: 95-4767.
Col. Aurelio de Lyra Tavares, executive officer.
Major Benyuni Monteiro de Castro, repatriation.
Capt. Eneas de Araujo Filho, secretary liaison officer.
Miss Liesse-Lottke Tineo de Mattos, personal assistant.

Canada
Address: Commonwealth House, 40 Johannesburg Strasse, Berlin-Schmargendorf (British Sector), Tel.: 95-4460.
Col. J. L. Hurley, counsellor.
Capt. W. E. Clason, administrative officer.
Messrs. S. Pope, secretary to chief.
Mr. J. S. Kudland, personal assistant to chief.

China
Address: 42 Podbielski Allee, Berlin-Dahlem (US-Sector), Tel.: 76-5906/76-5777/76-5780.
Mr. P. C. Miao, deputy chief.
Lt. Col. W. M. Chiang, military affairs.
Lt. Col. Young Kwock-chi, technical affairs.
Major Wei Tao-chi, military affairs.
Capt. Lin Ung-chung, ADC.
Mr. Ma Wai-tse, 2nd secretary.
Mr. Liu Po-lin, attaché.
Mr. Hsueh Chi-hao, technical affairs.

Czechoslovakia
Address: 52 Podbielski Allee, Berlin-Dahlem (US-Sector), Tel.: 76-6171.

Dr. B. Bruegel, 1st deputy chief, 1st councillor of legation.
Dr. J. Novotny, 2nd deputy chief, 1st councillor of legation.
Mr. B. Sutt, councillor of legation.
Lt. Col. J. Sutri, military affairs.
Mr. J. Benes, commercial attaché.
Mr. J. Babik, commercial attaché.
Mr. K. Vota, commercial attaché.
Miss M. Pavlickova, personal assistant to chief.
1st Lt. J. Benezech, archives.

Denmark
Maj. P. Jessen, ADC.
Lt. Col. E. J. Rovin, commercial attaché.
Maj. A. C. Karsten, legal affairs.
Maj. F. E. Lyre, Danish liaison officer.
Capt. O. Jacobsen, consular affairs.
Miss M. L. Merck-Christiansen, personal assistant to chief.
th Lt. G. Balle, archives.

Greece
Address: 78 Uhländerstrasse, Berlin-Charlottenburg (British Sector), Tel.: 86-5911.
Capt. Papageorgiou, acting chief of mission.
1st Lt. I. T. Ypsilantis, political affairs.
Sub. Lt. A. Capodistria, secretary.
Mr. G. L. Nicolaides-Bourbakis, delegate for trade.
Mr. E. G. Lykouris, assistant consular service.

India
Address: Commonwealth House, 40 Johannesburg Strasse, Berlin-Schmargendorf (British Sector), Tel.: 86-4474.
Maj. C. S. Sabbarwal, acting chief of mission.
Lt. C. D. P. Fryce-Harrison, personal assistant to chief.
Mr. K. V. Ramaswamy, acting economics adviser.
Maj. F. P. Francis, consular officer.
Mr. N. Kesavan, assistant economics officer.
Mr. R. A. Khan, personal assistant to economics adviser.

Luxembourg
Address: 40 Lussaecherstrasse, Berlin-Tegel-Konradshoehe (French Sector), Tel.: 95-4068.
Col. Albert Wehrer, chief of mission.
Major Nicolas Hommel.
Maj. Paul Eichhorn.
Lt. Guido Weilerberger.
Miss Marie Lehnen.

The Netherlands
Address: 78 Uhländerstrasse, Berlin-Charlottenburg (British Sector), Tel.: 86-5598/86-5599.
Capt. H. P. Heyring, ADC.
Cdr. H. R. Zeev, political affairs.
Lt. Col. J. de Vries, economics.
Lt. Col. J. van Keul, commercial attaché.
Lt. Col. C. van de Kuyt, military matters.
Lt. Col. M. van der Velden, consular matters.
Capt. H. van Ravenstein, civil matters.

Norway
Address: 11 Rauchstrasse, Berlin-Charlottenburg (British Sector), Tel.: 86-4511/86-4512/86-5111.
Lt. Col. E. Brandeberg, deputy chief.
Major J. Jacobsen, consular affairs.
Major C. A. H. Gundelach, commercial affairs.
Maj. W. Brandt, press attaché.
Lt. Gerd Groen, personal assistant to chief.
2nd Lt. R. Bergaust, personal assistant to press attaché.
2nd Lt. A. Kallenberg.
2nd Lt. T. Heier.

Poland
Address: 42 Schlusselstrasse, Berlin-Cha-rlottenburg (British Sector), Tel.: 32-3098/32-3099/32-3100.
Col. A. Przybog-Jegecki, deputy.
Lt. Col. S. Gebert, counselor.
Col. J. Marecki, consul general.
Col. K. Sider, military attaché.
Mr. W. Wyszkowski, commercial affairs.
Lt. C. T. Lewadowski, internal affairs.

South Africa
Address: Commonwealth House, 40 Johannesburg Strasse, Berlin-Schmargendorf (British Sector), Tel.: 86-5471.
Maj. B. B. F. Burger, political and economics adviser.
Capt. A. L. T. Raistrick, commercial officer.
Mr. R. E. Bowers, personal assistant to press attaché.
Capt. D. J. Jacklin, secretary to press control section.

Yugoslavia
Address: 17/18 Rauchstrasse, Berlin-Charlottenburg (British Sector), Tel.: 91-0161.
Lt. Gen. V. Holjevac, chief of mission.
Col. M. Hoc, chief assistant.
Mr. R. Radovic, consul and legal affairs.
Mr. I. Z. Knezevic.
Dr. M. Mihajlov.
Maj. Copotar, repatriation.
Lt. Col. I. Crnogorski, repatriations and restitutions.
Capt. S. Skraba, secretariat.
Mr. Tomić, commercial assistant.
Mrs. D. Petkovic, secretariat.

Consulates
Nine countries have established consulates in Frankfurt and six more have been authorized to establish consulates there. Those presently functioning, with their consuls and addresses, are:

United Kingdom: Mr. R. G. Monypenny, 477 Zeppelinstrasse.
Chile: Mr. Camilo Ricci, 33 Frauenlobstrasse.
Denmark: Mr. K. Kayn, 34 Brunningsstrasse, Hoehst.
France: Mr. Decamps, 69 Zeppelinstrasse.
Greece: Mr. N. Kalamkadas, 6 Hochmuthstrasse, Hoehst.
Poland: Mr. Janger-Moczulski (vice consul), 43 Schumann parastrasse.
Sweden: Mr. Sten Aminoff, 40 Guttenstrasse, Switzerland: Mr. P. Hochstrasser, 2 Myliusstrasse.
Turkey: Mr. Hakan Guden, 27 Zeppelinstrasse.

Others authorized are Austria, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Italy and the Netherlands.